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THE LUTHER.hN HOUSE OF STUDIES 

At the faculty oeeting of 
September 23rd, the following r�cco
□cndations were unanimously ap
proved concerning the Lutheran 
House of Studies progr2.r:1 in Wash
ington, D.C. 

(1) (a) Thnt the Se�innry author
ize the appointoent of one 
of its faculty oer:ibGrs to 
reside- in Washington for 
the .1tcademic year 1972-73 
and to assune full-tir:ie 
responsibility there. 

(b) That the SG□inary provide 
suitable r8sidGnce accoono
dations nnd othor necessary 
expenses 

(2) That students upon application 
r,ay be peroitted to spend □ore 
thnn one acadeoic yoar in the 
Lutheran House of Studies. 

(3) That while it is the clear 
preference of the faculty that 
every student spend one year 
in residence in the Lutheran 
House of Studies, beginning 
with the in-coming class of 
1972 all candidates for the 
Muster of Divinity degree at 
tho Se□inary will be required 
to spend one semester (or its 
equivalent) of academic work 
in the Lutheran House of 
Studies prograo. This re
quire□ent �ay be net in one 
of the following wn��: 

(a) a full senester in res
idence; 

(b) four (4) courses by coo
outction and a Jo.nun.ry tern 
in rosidcnec; 

(c) five (5) courses by cct1-
outation. 

It was also indicated o.t the 
□eeting that, for the Spring '72 
senoster, two types of coursGs 
will be avnilable: 

(1) Courses given by each of the 
individual Consortiuo schools; 

(2) Consortiun seoino.rs tea□ 
tcught by c Catholic scholar 
nnd a Prctestant scholar. 

Sonctioe in N0vcober, a fcldcr 
containing listings fQr both the 
Lutheran House of Studios and the 
cthor Consortiuo schools will be 
forthcur.1ing. ht tho.t tirac, those 
oiddler end senior students ccn
t�oplating a Spring SeuestGr: in 
Wnshingtcn should consicer apply
ing at rcgistrction tioc. It 
should be noted that cnrolloent 
for the Spring Seoester 1972 
Luthercn House of 8tudies is lin
itod to present □iddlers and sen
iors. For further inforo.aticn or 
questions, please contact Mr� 
Lawrence Fclkcmer� 

John Siegr:nmd 
* * * * * * * * 

SENIORS!! 

Please set aside the tine of 
10:00 h.M. on October 22nd. At 
that ti□e, we will hold a oeeting 
to discuss the procedure for call 
this year. It is very i□portant 
that oll be there to hoor Denn 
Sweopfle's explanation cf some 
very necessary itoras� These oust 
be prepared by raid-Noveober for 
the bishops arriving here on 
January 5th, 1972. 

Please p::ian now fer Octcber 
22nd, 10:00 A.M. It is extremely 
ioportant thn� nil be thcreo 

Dick Michael 



LITURGY, CHILDREN 
AND COURTESY 

Increasingly during the last 
couple of years we have exper
ienced the phenonencn of crying 
babies ct liturgical services. 
That is, crying b�bies whose par
ents neglect to take then cut of 
church �nd thereby--unintcntion
ally to be surc--effcctively 
distract others who would, if they 
could, listen to the lessons �nd 
semen &nd pcrticipcto in the 
prcyers. 

Whether or not pcronts ch�ose 
to bring their soall children to 
church services is of course 
their own business. My wife and 
I generclly brought ours. I 
�ike se0ing babies in church 
pr0viding that no elnbornte "the
eilcgy of tho far:i.ily" develops 
which in effect f�ults other 
par8nts who choose n0t to bring 
their babies. Hcwcvor, the pnr
onts who choose to bring their 
babies ewe their neighbors the 
sumc kind of eleL'1entn.ry courtesy 
that I elso owe oy neighbors if, 
f0r instance, I find Qyself 
coughing throughout the service. 
In that case I sir:i.ply get up, 
go out and return only if �nd 
when cy coughing spell ceases. 

A few hints fer whet thty 
nre worth: 

1. Parents with s�nll children 
can sit toward the back of 
the congregation and if ct 
all pcssible at tho end of 
a pew where thuir leaving 
would not inconvenience 
others. 

2. If the child sturts crying 
Gr oaking disruptions n par
ent can pick up tho child 
and stnnd in the roar of th� 
church. This frequently 
gives the child the neces
sary frecdoo while not pre
venting the parent froo 
hearing the service. 

3. If the child continues to 
cause disturbance the parent 

(continued �bove) 

Pc.ge Two 

ewes it to th0 ethers to go 
out. 

I hesitcte tL s�y thuse things 
since I ao not r-.n eneoy cf fc.oily 
church attendance. .ht tho scr:i.e 
tir:i.e the prcblo□ of disturb['..nce 
hns gotten continunlly wc.rse (as 
8.t the opening servicG both this 
yccr nnd last) f'..nc! thus I oakc a 
plea for ccurtesy towcrd cne's 
neighbor (c.ls0, kindness toward 
one's own baby who wculd hardly 
be crying if he er she wcs not un
c�nfortabo). Reoeober too, that 
I oay be sufficiently used to con
centrnting en sooething even if 
DY own bcby is fussing the� t I for
get that others are net cap�ble 
of the s�ne concentrction when 
faced with sioilcr distracticns. 

Leigh D. J crc1..nhl * * * * * * * * * 

ELECTION RESULTS 

At the Student Asscciaticn 
oceting en SepteQber 23rd, elec
tidns w0re helc to fill thG stu
�ent positions �n the vcrious 
fa.cul ty-stuci..ent ccr1.1'1i ttces. The 
new student necbers are us fol
lcws: 

1.ccde□ic Coonittee: 
Dick Eckert 
Paul Xander 

i.c'.oissions Coor1i ttee: 
Steve Kanouse 
Frank Terhune 

Ccntinuing Education Coonittc0: 
Mel Dick 
Tcny Hn.rvcy 

FiEdu Education Ccrmi tto�: 
Skip Courter 
Ken Tho□pson 

Librnry C0r:1Dittec: 
Gacrgc McClellan 
LD.rry Recl..'l 



CHARISMATIC COOKHTG 

"The knowledge, which is at 
the start or immediately our ob
ject, can be nothing else than 
just that which is immediate know
ledge, knowledge of the immediate, 
of what is. We have, in dealing 
with it, to proceed, too, in an 
immediate way, to accept what is 
given, not altering anything in it 
as it is presented before us, and 
keeping mere apprehension (Auf
fassen) free from conceptualcom
prehension (Begreifen).--G.W.F. 
Hegel, The Phenomenology of Mind. 

In our dealings with what is, 
we have been made aware of a great 
void in the lives of men. It is 
therefore our purpose to respond 
to this gaping abyss; anu to that 
end we commit ourselves in this 
issue of Table Talk and in the 
issues of the weeks and months to 
come. We dedicate our first re
sponse to G.W.F. Hegel. 

Pfannkuchen or German Pancakes 

Combine and stir until smooth: 
4 beaten egg yolks 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
1/4 cup lukewarm milk 
1/4 cup lukewarm water 
3/4 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 

Beat until stiff: 
4 to 5 egg whites 

Fold them into the yolk mixture. 
relt in a heavy 10-inch skillet: 
2 tablespoons butter 

When the skillet is hot, pour in 
the pancake batter. Coo!<: it over 
low to medium heat, partly covered 
with a lid, for about 5 minutes. 
It should puff up well, but it may 
fall. So serve it at once with: 
Confectioners' sugar and cinnamon 
or lemon juice, covered with jam 
or jelly and rolled, or with wine, 
fruit or rum sauce. 

P.J.X. & L.L.M. 

Pnge Three 

G-BURG GRIDIRON 

Yes, fans, the 1971 Football 
Season is under way! But, while 
we can't offer you a report on the 
Oakland Raiders, Washington Red
skins, et al., we can give a re
port on the fierce competition of 
the 6-man touch league here. 

The S0niors, paced by Ed Smith 
and John Carlson, have literally 
dominated every game. In only one 
game has their tenacious defense 
been breached for more than one 
TD. The veterans have put on 
quite an exhibition and as a re
sult have a 5-0-1 record. The 
other veteran club, the Middlers, 
have only two wins, both at the 
expense of the Juniors, and one 
tic, a strong battle with the 
Seniors. Bob r"'acElroy � Randy Neu
bauer, Steve Kanouse ar..d the oth
ers have put in a respectable 
season. 

Finally, the team which holds 
the worst record, 1-5-0, the young, 
inexperienced Juniors. Jack Nusse� 
and Larry Dauthwaite have kept 
spirits high as each game they keep 
everyone at their emotional peak. 
Jim "The Nautilus" Brandls leads 
the defensive charge for the rook
ies. Should they learn to over
come their mistakes they could 
still surprise a lot of fans. 

Lastly, a word of thanks to 
all of those people who have do
nated their time ns referees; it's 
a tough job, with a lot of grief. 
So thanks a lot. Also, we would 
like to thank all of those people 
who have come to watch and cheer 
their heroes on to victory or 
defeat. 

w LT Pct. PF* PA** 
Seniors 5 0 1 1.000 108 30 
Middlcrs 2 J 1 .400 60 76 
Juniors 1 5 0 .167 40 103 

*Pair.ts For 
**Points Aeainst 

F.T. 



Froo the Theclogy $:,,! F�clishncss: 

THE IMl>ORT;JrnE OF THE UNICORN 
IN OLD T::STiJIIBNT STUDIES 

The unice,rn cccupies a dis
tinctiv8 plncc in the King Jcaes' 
version e,f the O. T., which of 
cvurs0 is the cnly tru� version. 
"Moclcrnists" h...'1.vc trcnslc.tcd tho 
Hc,brcw wcrd a.s 'wild-0x, ' but 
such n r�ndering tends vnly tc 
r�Dove s0ne cf the inscrutable 
!:lystcry e,f Glid's writt(.;n we.rt!. 

�n extensive descripticn cf 
this rc□r'rkablc bee.st is contnin
ed in the Buck cf Jcb (39:9-12)� 
There, th0 unicorn is fGscribec 
�s n strvng nni□al whli is slightly 
te□pcrwcnte1l o.nl resists l ... □csti
c.'1.tivn, in th..�t he will run o:ff 
in the night to return, qucth 
the rcven, nevcr□cre. It 0ught to 
be ncted in passing th.�t the 
writ�r of J0b w�s obvi0usly o. 
zcclogist by Lceupo.tion, for he 
decls extensively with gents, 
�ss0s, cstriches, hcrses, nnc 
h..�wks in this sn□e chapter. 
Thus, it sh0uld not be surprising 
tha.t ravens quoth. Inciccntully, 
in Jc.b 38:41, the a.uthcr expresses 
cvncern fer the prescrvution of 
the raven, which leads sc□c to 
suspect that the nuthcr wo.s stnrk 
rnven □..":.cl. 

How�ver, tc return to the cb
ject cf our ultimte cvncern, Ps�ln 
29:6 lends further light to the 
cho.rc..cter cf the unic�rn. This 
p�ssuge indicctcs th�t the ycung 
p�sscsscd reru:i.rk�bl� o.gility. 
Howeve:r, n prc.,bl(.;□ crises in thnt 
Dout. 33:17 prc,□0tcs the idea o:f 
o. two-h(.,rned unicorn, while Psa.l□ 
92:10 incicntcs th.r.t the nni..-•.nl 
had only enc horn. This is best 
explained by p�stul�ting twc s�p
ero.te strc.nds cf trr-.diticn, in 
which th� latt0r �evblopu<l in
c�pcndently of the f r□c.r. These 
str'lnds r..ay be siople lo.bclc,� 
B (bi-hurne,l) nnJ S (single h0rn
eJ) . In ccnjunction, this twc
scurce thccry co�priscs c grC::�t 
uc,".l of BS. Ircnic."'..lly, ouch of 
contc.,□pcrnry theology is nc\jurntcly 

c�escriberl by the sa□o t Jrr'., but 
this shculd net lead tc c0nfusion. 

The W(rc 'unicorn' nlwnys 
nppe�rs in Biblical litcr2turc in 
the ccntcxt uf � sir::.:ile. Yet the

1 

sicilc is net ccnsistcnt. In 
rTu□bC::rs 23:22, the unic.:.rn is 
illustrativ& cf Gcd ns the strength 
Lf Isrncl, while in Isaiah 34:7, 
the �ni�l is used ns o. synbul 
cf thf: wick,3,:. Using the unic<.rn 
in b0th � c�□p�riscn t� Ge� am! 
tc the wicked is clearly c<.ntra
tictc..ry. But we nee<.: n0t fear this 
prcblco, since it �ust be nttrib
uted t0 !ivine prcviCence; God in 
his �crcy ru::.s seen fit to prvvilc 
O.T. schclnrs with foe� f�r :iscus
sicn o.t wcek�n� ccllcquiuns. 

While this article nc.y be 
calle� a first cttenpt at expres
sing the ThcclJgy uf Fuel ·shness, 
clcsc.,r cbsE..rvo.tion W\.. uld ch,ubt
lossly in�icctc that several such 
thc"lcgies nlrern�y exist.. One 
neE..d look no farther tha.t John 
ltllegro anc.".. his "sc.cref. !:!Ushro0□s." 
Future Wvrks by this writer will 
bG ouch n�rc s�bcr nnc, hopefully, 
□�re signifiga.nt. In nny event, 
please 1...n:uro oy ci□cnt uf qucs
ticnnble insight o I sto.ntl in go1...J 
cc�p�ny; Paul wr tc tc the c�r

inthinns (2 c ... r. 11:1): "I wish 
ycu w�ul1".. bcnr with nc in a little 
fcclishnoss. Do bcnr with □e!" 

R. v n Frisch * * * * * * * 
•• nncuncc,r_cnt: 
The D�y-cnrc C�ntLr �ta n�uC 

<..f Vvluntv1..;rs fvr tht-ir Migr_nt 
v•c..lf" ru prvgr�i.... ..ny in'tJr� stc.1... 
uiv'-s or "frcu" Sc�1inr'.ri�.ns r1:1y 
c nt� ct Gr1;..gvry Lcnihn.n f �r Lero 
i rf :n nti .. n. 

( Onw�r, , c.,nw:.r' tu the nc,xt pag1.;) 



Up Against the Hill 
Pao'"' Fivo 

by Gr'2gory S. Lenihan 4. "Get drunk with Greek -- Never 
Part I. The Question of Greek do anythina impcrtant s0bcr, 11 this sourc0 

(or "It's All Greek to Mc") suagcsted, "but alwr1ys lc·t the Spirit(s) 
move y0u . 11 

Forcv�r and ever have we gone through 5. "Sleep with r-rcck -- Hug your 
this process named schooling -- "the first lessrm like a Teddv Bcor at nirht ... shall be last'' -- and :ifter a glorious that by OSMOSIS Greek misht take p0ssess-
graduation from Higher Academia, we havG ion of your mind (Nrte: this meth0d 
arrived as "innocents" once more into the by necessity excludes the thick-skulled 
waiting anns of the educ<'ltfonal cycle. a1110ng us). 
From SENIORS to juniors just like that. /\nd verily the methods were tried, 

At times I picture the AUTHORITIES 8ach and every one, sometimes singly, 
pondering: how can we red-letter their sometimes in combination -- but everytime 
Ignorance upon tncrn, th�rcby to keep ther:i (,'\L/\S) thcr� \I/as FMLURE TO BE MET. 
in their place? For of n.ll things, PL/\CE f,nd again the v'1ices i,1er0 raised 
is most important in /\cadadcmia. /\nd out frrm the DEPTHS, that marcy might b2 
of their wisdom, I sec them fashioning shr\•'"1 untr them. But THE HE/\RT W/\S 
chains, and naming these chains "Greek", STONE unto them, ;:ind their misery in
that their ends might be served. For if creased in prop0rtion to t�cir ulcers, 
in the classroom, there arose a question and hcmnrrhoids 1 nnd c�ileptic fits. 
sharper than the Serpent's Tooth, built- Until Grcok bccam� as a living Devil 
in would be thc escape hatch: "Ah, but amen() the:m, posscssin� them at Quiz Times 
if only you understood Greek bettor, and takin9 awny thci r understanding, 
you'd SEE the answer CLEARly. 1 1 turning their minds int0 vast deserts, 

But these arc hallucinations of blinding them to the BEAUTY to be seen 
paranoia, and no \-.,eight need be placed everywhere �round th<2m. Sn t1at there 
upon thorn. could be hc?rd cursings, ard drunken 

So buckling down into the system, lannuaoes, and other a!:>nminatinns wherever 
for which act rewards aro plentiful (and two nr· three were rnthercd together tc 
whips sparse), I \'Jas SHOCKED to find a incant their nm·· Mf\STER I s n?me (f0r 
veritable "muttering revolution" occuring indeed, marrmrn cannot servo twr masters). 
around me, CENTERED on the afore-mention- And th� chains ti01tc�ed ar�und tho 
ed affliction of Greek. pcople, restrictinq the� Qnre and m�re 

Within the space of four weeks, the from their Barth, th�ir Field Educaticn, 
voic2s of numorous comrades railed bitter- their Freud, and their Torah. Quizcs 
ly at the travail laid upon them. t1any stung like whips on their backs, that 
raised questions in protest (und in priv- abs0lutc obediencc might bi? dra�m from 
ate) concerning the 11n0ed 11 for their them. 
bondage. Many bared their thoughts unto F0rsakcn wore the people. 
me. 

At first it was thought that a 
METHOD was all thr>:t \'l�s lacking (not 
MirtDS). An "intelligence prol" was form
ed, in the hopes that useful techniques 
might bc passed along . . .  M�ny sugges
tions were counted: 

1- "Make love to Greek, takc it 
like a mistress, �n Soturday nights by 
candlelight woo it." 

2. 11 Do Greek in the jrhn, prefcr
ab l y from the sitting position, so ycu 
may be relieved of your burden even as 
you study it." 

3. "Get high on Greek -- mince y0ur 
flash cards into confetti and smoke it 
every night b2forc boo, that yru may 4Jai·n 
awareness throu9h "MYSTIC/\L experience." 

(to next c0lumn} 

And in their bondage a cry aros� 
from their hearts, piercinq in its d0s
ncratirn -- HAVE MERCY UPON US, the weak 
of fl csh 

Oh, will tho cry ever �e heard? 

********** 
Part II. RJtinnal Discourse 

(�r "Tanoue Retracted frC':n 
Chc:?k "} 

Lest I follm•• into the time-weary 
footfall of the traditinnal liberal 
arrrnach (i.e., being satisfied in simply 
pair.ting out the Systcm·'s weaknesses) 
allcw mo t0 enter intc a brief discussi�n 

(ta next paQc) 



Up Against the Hill (cont.) 

of the problems and somG possible altern
atives. 

1. Let's have c0nsistcncy at least: 
if language study is really so invaluable 
to Biblical study, then heap on the Heb
rGw -- let's n0t short-chanac YHWH. 

2. With Greek as one of four 0ther 
courses, I think it's a �cneral truth 
that as much time is spent �rlth Greek as 
with the other four courses put together. 
There' s NO �'IAY I 'm go i nci to be convinced 
that Greek is THAT important. 

3. We could g0 back to the Surrrner 
School, but �1th the mini-Depression in 
effect, that would hurt both Stuclcnt and 
eventually Seminary both (with the in
creased need for scholarship funds). 

4. /\n interesting proposal (n0t 
mine) would be: n brief introduction to 
Greek for all incoming juniors, led by 
the convincing Mr. Nictina, which w0uld 
include a recruiting session for the fall 
Greek course, plus a sketchy introducticn 
to the alphabet, s0 that all students 
can at least use the lexicon (which is 
about all WE'LL be able to do after jus� 
one semester anyway). 

SO those arc the alternatives as I 
sec them. One thing for sure -- it's 
unbearable to have Greek as one of five 
courses. 

That's for sure, damn sure . . .  

(/\nether} 1·1odest Proposal 
by t1elvin Dick 

Fa11· is the wonderful time of the 
year when seminary seniors and middlcrs 
(4th and 2nd year students in the Nm1 
Speak bureaucratcse) return fresh from 
their practical 11exrcricnces" in the 
"real world" out thare amcng the 11pe0ple.11 

They will now rrocced to bore one an0th�r 
with endless taL:s of what it is 11raally 11 

like in thJ field. An inteqral part of 
this mutual "sharing of experiences" 
(i.e., BSins;) will be some "exprcssirn rf 
negative reactions and feelings" (i.e., 
bitchin9}. For some stranoc reason, much 
of this expression of negativ� rcactir� 
and feeling will not have fcunct its �,a�, 
into the official final evaluations which 
are required of all. H0w can this be? 
Arc not the final evaluations an 0pn�r
tunity to share such expressions? It 
may be that all returning sturlents, wise 
in the ways of the academy anrl hierarch-

(cont. next cclumn) 

P�'JC SIX 
ical bureaucri'\cics, arc av@rG that th�y 
must somehow co-�xist with the Powers 
That Be anrl that undue ��rshncss may brin9 
,Jown the wrath of unseen acministr1'tivc, 
synodical, or supcrvisrry hiqher-ups. 
(After all brothers, wo exist in several 
prlitical systems and, alas, a political 
reality is the fact that we have yet to 
be aractuated or nr1ained. Our lives are 
yet in bondaJe tr ecclesiastical and aca
demic superi0rs and their minions. It seems 
urlikcly that a dissident underling woulrl 
n0 unchastizorl.) It is indeed difficult 
to believe that in this enlightened age of 
sensitivity traininq, honest cOITITlunicatinn, 
and endless sharin�s of feeling, anyone 
,�uld resort to old-fashioned Yahwist re
tributirn rf the OT variety -- but it 
c0ul c h,rnncn. 

'·'hat th0n arc we t� rl0? Whl"'\ is free 
fr�� the heavy han� nf the nrnressrr? 
Wirt r<Y•rlc have c1l sn s'larerl the W0n<1crs 
nf life rut there in the field anrl are 
frGc tr Ciivc nn honest anrl npen accrunt 
nf it? Wives, thi'\t's whn. (M�te to 
sin0lc fellows: Ynu are out of luck un
less ynu hove cultivatcrl n "deer and 
meani nnful rel atir1nshi p 11 with a ynuno 
w0m,:m \·1h,, 1'/lu 1 d be wi 11 i r'l t0 he 1 p nut. 
If ynu have no such relationship, y�u 
better play it strainht and kocr smilin1 
at the ,1nn. This is sometimes ci'\l1cd the 
11Mi'rs,:1 John Syn�rome 1

1}. Only wives \'11th 
their uniouc vic�point cnuld prrvide 
ans1>1crs tn such qucsti0ns as: "With what 
styl2 oron�c cratGs did you furnish your 
Qu0nsct hut?" (')r "Hn\rJ many drunks per 
•�ck did you have to rnll to make ends 
meet?" or "How many j0b applications did 
ynu have rejected when they found you 
\<Jere 0nly nl')inq tr be arnund f0r a year?" 
or "1➔ith h'"lt-1 many smi1 in'.:]-faccrl insu1 ts 
dirl ynu have t0 put up?" rr 11 In what 
ii:1Tlore.1 rractices rJirl y'lu inr'ul(Je in 
orr.cr tn rut the ovcnin� dinner of fish
he�r1s anrl nruel 0n the ta'"'ilc?" 

Only �tivcs cnuld rr,.,vi�c infnnnr.1tinn 
likC' this. Grantee such qucstinns pale 
in cnmparisnn �ith cnncerns for the fur
th0rancc of theological educati0n. But 
then the official aucstirns in the nffi
cial seminary evaluation form are shnck
in0ly mal€ chauvinistic rncs. They make 
rt') rrrvi s i n for a w1r11an 's rcsronsc. /'.11 
that concerns the seminary is the intern/ 
CPE-cr, his con�re�aticn/institution, 
an� his supervisor. We must learn to 

(cont. nP.xt �age) 



(Anct�cr) M.P .  (c�nt .)  

eval uate the total anrl ccmrlete intern/ 
CPE "experience" i n  an atmosnherc of 
free and unfettered shari n0. I (note the 
egotistic negl ect of the odi torictl 11wc 11 ) 
propose then, i n  the i nterest of healthy 
and rounded personality devel opment, in  
the interest 0f honest sharinri i n  the 
Church, and for the hel l of i t , the 
Student-Facul ty CclTlllittce on Paper 
Shuffl i ng ,  i n  cl osG conjunction with 
WOTS, devel or anrl di stri bute o " F i nal 
l ntcrnship/CPE Eval uation Fonn -- Hives '  
Copy." The resu l ts coul d be i nteresting .  
Let ' s  hear s-:,mc rcsprns i bl c  11c!ial oguc 11 

')r "feedback"  (synonym for "static"?) 
on this pr0rosa l. Ri Jht on, br0ads !  

********** 

Ml!:YERS �J\NOU1iCES J?ERT .:LITY hITES 

The stuJE.nts uf Mr . Mcy-.:rs ' 
intruductury O.T . c ursv were Su�v
wru�t surpriSvl: tv hc,2.r �n Sept. 
21 st th8ir CLlinent prt fcss0r c��c 
in f�v�r cf furtility rites, in 
�r'"'lur te, "visibly incroo.sc: chapc:l 
c. ttGnl:c.nce . "  In ['.(:�i ticn , the 
sprightly Mr. Mcyt.rs hintcc1. at thu 
O.L1vantag0s L f t8.ctfully plc�Ct,;(� 
shrubbery nr�-unc: tht.. si tc c f  w1_ r
ship. ,_l th ...,ugh Mr . l!!oyurs nc.1..-.c 
nu �utright nuntiGn c f  the ptssi
bili ty ' it w�s rurJvrE..cL that the 
& e□ino.ry ' s rr-.nking O • T . oo.n w v ulr1. 
fav . ..,r the repl2.cc□er.1.t •-·f Mr . Jcnse,n 
c.s cha.plain. rv 1.1.0ubt Mr . Meyer� 
w.J ulc: CLnsi·:cr hi□self Q RIPE 
c�n�iJ�tc fvr tho new p� sitiLn 

1ctu : Thu c1it�rs oncuurcge 
CLntributic..ns -... f  ::my nature fur the 
next issue uf 'i',.J3LL TI.LL.. The 
CenCline fur sub□issi� ns is: 
ThursJc.y, Oct...,bor 21 st. 1.lsv if 
o.ny ... me w ul,J likt: t(., hc.Jlp type 
this srubit ::ing , i ' .::  o.prucshint� 
it, ' cuz I "w lc,wsy llybist . 

-l(-l(****** 

Li tL,rary Cvrn8r 
The cdit_rs wt ulc� like t(., 

ho.ve suno "crLative cxprcssiun 11 

in print 8nch wcck er  issue. 
(c  ... nt. noxt c..,lur.n) 

Pacie SEVEN 

(Lit. c..,rnt::r) 
Dut sinct.. thors were:: n-.. sub

Lissi'-ns this ti::-:c c.r�un( , I 'o 
inclw�ing n p,. e.r:i enc. soque:l tho. t 
wY best fricnc an l I cc□c up with: 

Pc o□ I 

I w::.s c,.nsi ·le ring the cvns1:;quence:s 
vf guing 1..n living 

when --
thG er��□ □en caoo, 
the creQ� nnn c�nc 

a.nu t0lc; !:.O e,f 
th� n-..w f�ros en � tastl;s . 

I liki..,J the suliJ jingl(., vf th8 
bl;ll c.n his c:::..rt 
c.n� its stccl-riL.:::io� whocls. 

ilftcr that I tvuk r� flcwcr f�r � 
WC!.lk. 

h. Franklin Mahlberg 

Scquol 

I wc.s tLking oy flc.,w(.,r f.�r c. walk 
when --

the crun□ rxtn cc.�e, 
the crca� c�n cL□8 .  

I turno1 tu hcnr his 
bells rin�ing �ut thoir 
r.ct2.l r.iusic ; 

I stGuG tu seo the sun 
b..,uncing fr�□ his stool
rinne:cl wh0els ; 

• .ft8r thc. t I turnu' tu  fine: 
r zy fl1.. w�r w�s gone --
I knew I shuuL1. have brt ugh t 

oy leash. 
But such �ro thL ccnsoquonces cf 

guing en living. 

G.S. Lenihan 

The Ste.ff 

CG-c,litvrs G . S . Lt..niho.n 
Bvb VLn Frisch 

N0ws Cl
1.i tor : J .  Sicg.}un�1 

Spt. rts Ec!i tcr F. TorhunG 
Cicul8. ti�n Ec:i t0rs : J. Nuss en 

C. Bergstresser 
C�ntribut-..rs : L . D. Jor,lahl 

L. McDc.niel 
P. Xo.ncl0r 
Dick Hichn.81 
Mel Dick 


